
2014年標誌著在成龍舉辦

的國際環境藝術節已步入第

五個年頭。這幾年都由我負

責這個藝術計畫的策展，每

年我也花了25天在成龍村生

活並與徵選出來的國際藝術

家和志工們一同工作。這一

直都是我的榮幸，自從藝術

計畫於2010年4月開始舉辦以來，能夠觀察到這個村莊的改變，

我也看著成龍的孩子們長大，然後他們上國、高中後又回來，遇

見新來的藝術家們，並協助他們製作雕塑裝置。

2014年獲選的藝術家是透過網路向全世界公開徵件，從中挑選

出來的。今年總計收到來自47個國家，共155位藝術家的提案。

2014年獲選的藝術家基本上都因其提案作品的創意，以及契合

主題，還有所提案的作品適合成龍此地的魚寮環境而獲選。我看

了藝術家們從前的作品及簡歷，也和其他策展人及藝術家連絡，

以幫助我更了解列入考慮的藝術家。這個藝術計畫最為關鍵的，

是藝術家的個性和他們與人相處的能力。我也希望在這些提案中

能存有一些平衡，有一些較注重概念，有一些具有強烈的視覺感

染力，另一些是能製作出讓漁民和村民實際使用的藝術品，還有

一些是結合科技與視覺藝術的裝置。此外，多樣的創作材料及過

程，以及不同國籍的藝術家，也是我選擇藝術家的考量點。

今年的藝術計畫與過去幾屆的藝術計畫不同，今年特別強調當地

養殖戶的參與。水產養殖是成龍村民現今主要的職業，尤其是在

成龍村的水稻田被上升的海水淹沒之後。今年的藝術作品都落在

成龍村魚塭區的魚寮上或周邊。公共藝術一直都是與談判有關並

且要與許多不同的人打交道，但這個藝術計畫涉及更多協商，因

為藝術家們是要跟個別的魚寮主人溝通。藝術家們在私有土地上

工作，創造他們的藝術，而同時魚塭主人們也還在繼續他們的工

作與使用魚寮。沒有太多可用的空間可以挪給藝術作品使用，因

為魚寮周邊土地少得可憐。雖然今年的藝術作品可能在規模上小

了點，但我認為2014年的藝術計畫卻可能對環境有較大的影響，
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2014 marks the 5th year of the international environmental art 

project in ChengLong.  I have curated the show each year and spend 

25 days each year living and working in ChengLong village with 

the selected international artists and volunteers.  It has been my 

privilege to observe the changes in the village since the art project 

began in April 2010 and to see the children of ChengLong growing 

up and returning as junior high and high school students to meet the 

new artists and help them make their sculpture installations.

The artists for the 2014 art project were selected from an Open 

Call for Proposals promoted through the Internet to artists all over 

the world. This year I received 155 applications from artists in 47 

different countries. The 2014 artists were selected on the basis of 

the creativity of their proposed artwork and its relevance for the 

theme and also the proposed work's suitability for the fishing hut 

area in ChengLong. I looked at previous works and CVs and also 

contacted other curators and artists who had worked with the artists 

being considered. The personality of the artists and their ability to 

get along with people is crucial for this art project. I also wanted 

to have a balance of proposals with some having a more conceptual 

focus and others with strong visual appeal and some with a 

practical use for the fishermen and villagers as well as artworks 

uniting science and technology with visual art installation. I also 

chose artists who would use a variety of materials and processes 

and who came from different countries.

This year's art project was different than those in past years with 

the emphasis on involving the local fish farmers. Fish farming is 

now the main occupation in ChengLong after the rice farming land 

was flooded by rising seawater. This year the artworks were all 

created on and around fishing huts next to ChengLong fish farms.  

Public art is always about negotiating and working with many 

different people, but this art project involved much more negotiation 

because artists worked with individual fishing hut owners. The 

artists were working on private land and creating their art while 

the fishing pond owners were also continuing their work and 

using the fishing huts. There was not much space available for the 

artworks since there is little land around the fishing huts. Although 

the artworks this year may be smaller in size, I think the 2014 

art project may have a greater influence on the environment and 

encourage changes and improvements. Already one hut owner has 

added a concrete floor to the porch of his fishing hut and another 

has planted more vegetables, and many have started to clean up 

around their fishing huts. By bringing more attention to the fishing 

huts and the work of fish farmers it is hoped that people will think 

more about environmentally friendly fish farming and improving the 

environment.

T h a n k  y o u  t o  t h e 

vo lun tee r s  fo r  2014 

who come from all over 

Taiwan to live and work 

with the international 

artists for the 25 days 

in ChengLong. I would 

also like to thank all 

the school children and teachers and the school principal who 

were also involved directly with the artists in creating these art 

installations. The ChengLong villagers were especially helpful and 

gracious this year. Thank you for the great parties as well as all the 

help with the artworks.  Special thanks this year to the fishing hut 

owners who allowed the artists to create artworks in their space.  It 

was a pleasure to work with the Kuan Shu Educational Foundation 

staff and the sponsors again to realize the 2014 ChengLong art 

project. Thank you to all for another great experience in ChengLong 

village.   

Jane Ingram Allen, USA & Taiwan

策展人
的話

同時鼓勵改變與改善。已經有一位魚寮主人在魚寮門廊新建了水

泥地，另一位養殖戶也種了更多的蔬菜，還有許多養殖戶開始打

掃魚寮的周邊。藉由讓大家更關注魚寮和養殖戶的工作，我們希

望人們在未來能多思考對環境友善的養殖與改善環境。

感謝來自台灣各地並與2014年國際藝術計畫的藝術家們在成龍

村一起生活和工作了25天的志工群。我也要感謝所有與藝術家

一起，親自參與、創造這些藝術裝置作品的學童、老師們與校

長。今年成龍村民特別樂於助人與令人感到親切。謝謝各位準備

的盛大晚宴以及各方面協助藝術品的完成。今年特別要感謝魚寮

主人，同意讓藝術家們在他們的地方創作藝術品。很高興能再次

與觀樹教育基金會的工作人員和主辦、協辦及指導單位們一起工

作，成就了2014年成龍溼地國際環境藝術計畫。謝謝大家讓我們

在成龍村又多了一次美好的體驗。

策展人 / 艾婕音，美國 & 台灣



丹麥和台灣兩國在地圖上距離遙遠，但其中有一件它們共有的

事，就是都關心濕地環境和生活在那裡的人們，並且希望能教育

這些小孩和大人們關於這些獨特的自然區域與人們賴以維生的源

頭。最不可思議的是，二者都採用藝術以及邀請外國的藝術家，

讓在地的和全球性的新思維，一起工作、相互激盪。

造訪成龍讓我意識到台灣是如何使用永續與藝術來「尋求一個更

好的環境」，一如今年藝術計畫的主題所期許的。認識成龍這個

鄉下的小漁村和它那令人感激的殷勤款待，對我來說，是個很

棒的經驗，不管是對我個人或是對身為丹麥的瓦登海潮藝術節策

展人的這個專業。瓦登海潮是個與來自世界各地的藝術家合作，

運用他們的洞見，在丹麥這獨特的瓦登海地區進行的展覽計畫；

今年夏天瓦登海地區就要被登錄為聯合國教科文組織的世界遺產

了。

在成龍的日子，讓我有機會追隨2014年的新作，在每個魚寮上

的進展；也讓我有機會看到前幾年留下的不朽之作，逐漸回歸溼

地的過程。這是個我永遠都不會忘記的經驗。能夠跟著藝術家們

辦工作坊、與學童與社區的老少居民們緊密進行教學與工作，是

令人難忘的。我回家了，在台灣，我交了很棒的新朋友、得到藝

術方面的啟發、也希望成龍溼地國際環境藝術計畫能持續進行下

去，透過教育與藝術讓人們感知全球溼地的潛能，以及永續未來

的重要。

Anne Mette Laursen, 文學碩士

瓦登海潮 專案經理 / 策展人

http : // vadehavsfestival.dk / english / wadden-tide.aspx
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來自丹麥
的信息全世界的環境藝術計畫：成龍與瓦登海潮

Environmental art projects around the world : ChengLong and Wadden Tide 

Denmark and Taiwan are a 

long way from each other 

on the map, but one of 

the things they share is 

the care for the wetlands 

areas and the people who 

live there and the wish to 

educate children and grownups about these unique nature areas and 

their sources for survival. An incredible way to do this is through art 

and having artists from abroad working and inspiring through new 

ideas locally and globally. 

Visiting ChengLong made me aware of how Taiwan uses sustainability 

and art to be“fishing for a better environment”as the title of this 

year's art project was called. Getting to know the small rural fishing 

village of ChengLong and its kind hospitality was a great experience 

for me both personally and professionally as curator of the Wadden 

Tide art project in Denmark.  Wadden Tide is an exhibition project that 

works with international artists and their visionary perspectives on 

the unique Wadden Sea area of Denmark, an area that will become a 

UNESCO World Heritage Site this summer. 

In ChengLong I was able to follow how the 2014 artworks progressed 

at each fishing hut and how the monumental artworks from previous 

years slowly decayed in the wetlands. This was an experience I 

will never forget. Being able to follow the artists doing workshops, 

teaching and working closely with school children and community 

residents both young and old is another aspect that is unforgettable. I 

traveled home from Taiwan with great new friends, artistic inspiration 

and the hope that the ChengLong project will go on and through 

education and art make people more aware of the potential of the 

wetland areas globally and the importance of a sustainable future.  

Anne Mette Laursen, MA

Project Manager / Curator, Wadden Tide

http : // vadehavsfestival.dk / english / wadden-tide.aspx
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志工
觀點

他也在關注、之後的反核四遊行抗爭他依舊持續關心，我問過他

為什麼來到台灣會如此關心我們的國家大事呢？Maurice淡淡的

說，關心在地發生的事情原本就是藝術家應該要去關注的事情，

藝術不是只有單方面的創作，更應進一步瞭解當地發生的事情，

而且他向來都會關注國家大事。他的態度也再次提醒我們：自己

的國家自己救，視野與關心的層次不應該僅停留在自己的生活

圈，自己國家的事情應該要有更多人來關心並參與討論才是。

Maurice的村民志工小白鷺曾經很可愛的說出：「下次可以不要抽

籤抽到這麼搞怪的藝術家嗎？」在場的志工們也脫口說出，遇到

不同國家的藝術家反而是你的幸運啊，因此更可體會到國際文化

交流的意義，認識不同文化背景、不同性格、不同思考模式的外

國人，不就是這個藝術節的意義之所在嗎？這可是其他人求之不

得的機會呢！

在完成25天的2014成龍溼地國際環境藝術節志工活動後，最大的

收穫就是從藝術家們身上深刻體會到異文化的人文思考與創作精

神。

我的老闆是荷蘭籍藝術家Maurice Meewisse（我們都戲稱自己負

責協助的藝術家為“老闆”）。Maurice是一個叛逆、反骨、調

皮、不受拘束、追求自由，卻也充滿深度人文關懷的藝術家。

Maurice的創作方式為，先幫魚寮主人修復破損的魚寮，接著複製

已修復過的魚寮結構，亦即依照相同比例的長寬高與斜率、角度

進行縮小複製，最後將複製品重新組成一間全新的魚寮，我們稱

呼這新的魚寮藝術品為Folly，Folly就位於希望魚寮的中段路上，

由在地村民決定之後的用途，也許是村民歇腳喝口茶的地方、遊

客的涼亭，或是孩子們的秘密基地。

過程中修復了九間不同的魚寮，共有兩個屋頂、兩面牆、一個地

板、一扇窗子與三扇門，並對修復過的物件塗上鮮艷的顏色，重

新賦予魚寮活力，希望透過藝術家的修復，能喚起主人對魚寮功

能性以外的重視，例如視覺上的欣賞，因為美麗的魚寮也會讓主

人重新愛上自己的魚寮、喜歡自己的魚寮、有活力的勞動著，並

有自信的與他人分享這一間間美麗的魚寮。

雖然有不少魚寮主人希望Maurice可以進行更多的修復與建設，

但Maurice堅持不幫魚寮主人修復整間魚寮，其實背後是有其目

的的，然而藝術家所希望醞釀發酵的目地竟也真的實現了……就

在Maurice幫其中一位魚寮主人John換上一扇漆上鮮艷大紅色的全

新拼裝木門後，隔三天的早上，John開著小貨車載著一袋袋的水

泥來為自己的魚寮重新整理地面，平順鋪上的水泥並重新整理了

原本髒亂的魚寮，現在John的魚寮變得又漂亮、又乾淨，這就是

Maurice希望透過藝術而能發生的化學作用。因為每年藝術家完成

創作之後就離開了成龍村，但村民會繼續留下來生活，因此若在

作品完成之後能夠再多產生一些什麼效應，甚至讓村民自行主動

參與，亦是Maurice期待的結果，但也萬萬沒想到在這麼短的時間

內就讓他親眼看到了，這正向回饋也讓 Maurice非常開心。

除完成作品創作，藝術家們必須在藝術節開幕活動中設計與遊客

互動的DIY內容，Maurice不以手作DIY內容為方向，反而嘗試帶

入荷蘭人生活中很重要的Coffee break習慣，即便他知道大部分村

民喝茶，但卻可同時加深異文化交流的機會，相互認識不同國家

的民情風俗。Maurice與遊客的互動就是一場行為藝術的精彩演

出，首先出聲邀請路過的遊客過橋到Folly、請遊客進入Folly坐

下、端上一杯咖啡、開始說明Coffee break在荷蘭人日常生活的重

要性、聊聊Folly的創作想法，透過坐下來喝咖啡、相互聊聊天之

後，便退出Folly，讓出該空間的隱私以便遊客好好欣賞、反覆咀

嚼體會。對我來說，Maurice的作法同時也是一種策展的延伸思

考，國際藝術節理應有見到更多元的方式以及更寬廣的面向，更

可以給村民與來自各地的台灣遊客更有趣的藝術節經驗。

跟著Maurice一起工作，讓我們變得又黑又壯，因為他什麼事情

都願意讓志工來嘗試，舉凡使用釘槍、圓鋸、鍊鋸、剖竹子、攪

拌水泥、拆除爛牆、爬上屋頂修復破損屋瓦，甚至會與志工共同

思考創作的方向與可能使用的方式等等，Maurice說希望透過各

種經驗的嘗試，也豐富志工的生活，他總是希望志工能有所收穫

與體驗，才不為枉然這一個月的時間，我與另一位志工Sam都覺

得自己非常幸運能遇到勞動手作的藝術家老闆，也時常能感受到

Maurice對志工們的信任，一整天八小時的工作相處，也談論到了

彼此的生活、愛情、國家的狀況與人生觀，這對我們來說都是寶

貴的人生歷練交換時刻。

有一天早上，Maurice衝向我們，大聲的對我們說：「恭喜台灣，

因為台灣人的上街抗議遊行，讓你們的總統發表停建核四的宣

言」，他的這番話當下震撼了我，原來一個外國藝術家會如此關

心台灣的國家大事，甚至比台灣人還要關心，之前的太陽花學運

小白鷺的心聲，也再次提醒我們自己，舉辦以國際為名的藝術節

其前提更應以開闊的胸襟、開放的思考，包容不同國家的文化觀

點、風俗民情，相互尊重、彼此幫忙，維護在地文化與習慣之

餘，也應多一分對外國人的關懷，調整更具彈性的規定，以幫助

外國人更融入台灣生活，甚至取得兩者間的協調。再次感謝成龍

村村民、感謝2014成龍溼地國際環境藝術計畫、感謝6位來自台

灣與世界各地的藝術家，讓我有這個深刻與豐富感受的25天。謝

謝大家，辛苦了！

最後Maurice Meewisse的名言是“Rebel ,  be cynical and 

critical”，以此與大家共同分享、持續思考。

志工 / 許蕙美

Special thanks to all volunteers : 
黃子芳、陳佳慧、許蕙美、桂偉鈞、曾睿霖、廖湘綺、江芷均、廖容瑩、張冬青、黃怡錚、葉曜彰Thank you

Thank you all so much !
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were very lucky to have met an artist using construction techniques 

and making things by hand. We also often felt the trust that Maurice 

had in us. Getting along with each other for eight hours per day, we 

also talked about each other's life, love, the country's situations and 

outlook on life; this is a precious moment of life for us to exchange 

experiences.

One morning, Maurice rushed to us and said loudly,“Congratulations 

to Taiwan! Because Taiwanese people took to the streets to protest, 

you have made the declaration issued by your president to halt 

building the fourth nuclear power plant.”His remarks shocked me 

at that moment! I never knew a foreign artist would be so concerned 

about the state of affairs in Taiwan; he even cared more than the 

people of Taiwan. He also paid close attention to the Sunflower 

Student Movement, and kept an eye on the aftermath of the previous 

anti-nuclear protest. I asked him why he was so concerned about our 

national affairs after he came to Taiwan, and Maurice replied plainly. 

He said an artist is supposed to pay attention to things happening 

locally. Because art is not only a one-way creation, an artist should 

further understand what really happens there. Besides, he said he 

always keeps an eye on state affairs. His attitude reminds us once 

again: one saves one's own country, and our vision and level of care 

should not just stay in our own home range. There should be more 

people concerned about the affairs of our own country and take part in 

discussions.

Maurice's local volunteer, Little Egret once said naughtily:“Is 

it possible for me not to draw this lot of an unpredictable artist 

next time?”The volunteers present blurted out,“Meeting an artist 

from different countries is just your luck! You can understand the 

significance of international cultural exchange and get to know 

foreigners with different cultural backgrounds, different personalities, 

and different thinking patterns. Isn't it the exact meaning of this art 

festival? This is an opportunity to die for!”

After completing the 25-day activities for volunteers at the 2014 

ChengLong Wetlands International Environmental Art Project, the 

greatest benefit to me was gaining a deeper understanding of 

humanistic thinking and experiencing the spirit of creativity conveyed 

by these artists from different cultures.

Maurice Meewisse, a Dutch artist, was the one we assisted and we 

nicknamed him“boss.”He is an artist with a rebellious nature, 

naughty, unfettered, freedom-seeking, but at the same time full of deep 

humanistic concerns.

The way Maurice made his works was to repair damaged fishing 

huts for the owners as the beginning of his project in ChengLong. 

Next, he made a replica of the restored structures of the fishing huts 

in accordance with the same proportion of reduced length, breadth, 

height, slope, and angle. He finally reconstituted the replica into a 

new fishing hut, which we called Folly. Folly is located in the middle 

of the road of Hope Fishing Huts. Its uses are decided by the local 

villagers; perhaps it will be a place for them to stop by for a rest or a 

cup of tea, a gazebo for tourists, or a secret base for kids.

In the process, we repaired nine different fishing huts, including two 

roofs, two walls, a floor, a window and three doors. We revitalized 

these fishing huts and restored objects with bright colored paint, 

and hoped the restoration by the artist could spark the attention of 

the owners to emphasize features other than the functionality, such 

as appreciation of the visual. Beautiful fishing huts can make their 

owners fall in love with them again, make the owners enjoy their own 

fishing huts, and let them become laborers with vitality so they can 

share these beautiful fishing huts with others with confidence.

Although many owners of fishing huts hoped Maurice could make more 

restoration and construction, Maurice insisted on not helping them 

to repair all of the fishing huts; in fact, there is a reason behind this 

concept. Surprisingly, the outcome that the artist had expected came 

true. One morning, three days after Maurice had helped John, one of 

the fishing hut owners, to put on a new assembled wood door painted 

with big bright red paint, John drove his van loaded with bags of 

cement to his fishing hut, intending to refresh it. He paved the ground 

smooth with cement and made the original messy fishing hut beautiful 

and clean. This was what Maurice had hoped—a chemical action 

[change] occurred through art. Artists, after finishing their creation, 

always leave Chenglong village every year, but the villagers continue 

to live there; thus, if consequences arise after the completion of the 

artwork, villagers might participate by themselves, and that would 

be the result Maurice was expecting. However, what Maurice did not 

expect was that in such a short period of time, he could witness this 

positive change, and this positive feedback also made Maurice very 

happy.

In addition to completing the creative work, artists had to design 

something to be able to interact with visitors in DIY content at the art 

festival opening. Maurice did not design an activity with DIY style, 

but he decided to include a Coffee Break, an important cultural part of 

Dutch life. Even though he knew most of the villagers drank tea, Coffee 

Break provided an opportunity to increase intercultural communications 

and mutual understanding of local customs for different countries. The 

interaction between Maurice and tourists was a wonderful art action. 

At first, he spoke to tourists passing by, and invited them to walk 

across the bridge and visit Folly. Then he asked them to enter and sit 

down. He would serve a cup of coffee to each of them and began to 

talk about how important Coffee break is in the Dutch daily life. He 

would also talk about his ideas about creating Folly. Through sitting 

down, having coffee, chatting with each other, and then leaving Folly, 

visitors could appreciate the inner space and ponder over it. For me, 

the way Maurice did this action is also a kind of extended curatorial 

thinking. There should be more diverse ways and broader perspectives 

in an international art festival, so as to give both villagers and 

tourists from all over Taiwan more interesting experiences of an art 

festival.

Because of working with Maurice, we got sun-tanned and strong. He 

was willing to give volunteers a try, and we did new things ranging 

from using nail guns, circular saws, chain saws, cutting bamboos, 

mixing cement, tearing down rotten walls, and climbing onto the 

roof to repair damaged tiles. He even discussed his direction of 

creation and possible ways to interact with us volunteers. Maurice 

said he hoped attempting a variety of experiences could also enrich 

the lives of volunteers; he always hoped that volunteers were able to 

get something from this experience, so they would not spend this one 

month to no purpose. Both Sam, another volunteer, and I, feel that we 

What Little Egret said reminds us once again that any art festival in 

the name of“international”should fit its premise. We should be more 

open-minded, and with open thinking, to contain different cultural 

perspectives, customs of different countries, mutual respect, and mutual 

help. We should not only maintain local culture and customs but 

also give a little more care to foreigners and make regulations more 

flexible to help foreigners better integrate into the life in Taiwan. 

Furthermore, we should try to have the coordination between the two. 

Thank you again, villagers of Cheng-long. Thanks 2014 ChengLong 

Wetlands International Environmental Art Festival, thanks to the six 

artists from Taiwan and around the world. Because of these, I have 

this deep and rich 25-day experience. Thank you all. You've had a long 

day.

Finally, the famous quote of Maurice Meewisse is“Rebel, be cynical 

and critical.”Let me share it with you and keep thinking!

Volunteer / Amy

Thank you all so much !

志工
觀點



對許多人來說，「滄海桑田」這句成語往往只是比喻，畢竟人們

居住的陸地變成海洋通常需要上萬年的氣候或地質演變。但對於

台灣西南沿海的成龍村居民而言，變化卻在短短一個夏天內發

生。從那時起，這個農村裡的居民便開始學習與洪水和平共處，

甚至以其進行環境教育。本刊記者黃照元與當地藝術計畫策展人

艾婕音（Jane Ingram Allen）談談洪水帶給台灣人的教育與藝術

價值。

成龍村位於雲林縣口湖鄉，屬於台灣西南沿海地區的小村落。

1986年以前，成龍村與許多沿海鄉鎮沒有什麼不同，皆以農業與

養殖漁業維生。因為位於灌溉渠道末端，當地居民長期仰賴抽取

地下水來農耕與養殖。當時沒有人預料到這個行為會導致自己的

家園面臨嚴重的地層下陷危機。地層下陷加上位於沿海，也許還

有全球暖化導致的海平面上升等因素，成龍村的大片農田、魚塭

以及部分居地終於在1986年8月韋恩颱風侵襲之後，被倒灌的海

水淹沒了。即使颱風平息，成龍村的積水卻再也沒有退去，而農

田、魚塭與家園也因此失去了原有的用途。一些年長的村民感嘆

地說：「像是淹了20幾年的水一樣。」

有趣的是，這些被淹沒而不得不廢耕閒置的土地，卻隨著環境演

替漸漸形成鹽分沼澤，孕育了許多魚蝦蟹類與底棲生物，竟意外

吸引了大量候鳥前來棲息。

1997年，這塊以成龍村命名的「成龍溼地」被內政部營建署列為

國家地方級重要溼地之一。2005年，經過長期溝通與爭取，總算

排除使用一般如消波塊、水泥堤防等防洪設施，由農委會林務局

承租62公頃溼地來進行「生態休耕」，讓當地生態自然發展。同

時也進一步思考，除了租地保育之外，這塊意外得來的生態樂園

是否還蘊藏著其他的可能性。

成龍溼地國際環境藝術節

2014 ChengLong Wetlands
International Environmental Art Project " Fishing for a Better Environment "

專訪
策展人

「觀樹教育基金會」善於利用具有特色的環境，來建立民眾進行

自然體驗與學習的場域，稱之為「環境學習中心」。有鑒於成龍

溼地的特殊歷史與環境，林務局因而委託觀樹教育基金會來協助

探索成龍溼地的未來。基金會也認可成龍村是適合建立環境學習

中心的場域，於是進駐當地，成立「成龍溼地三代班」。

這裡的三代，指的是祖孫三代。基金會由帶領小朋友「向溼地學

習」開始，進行溼地生態觀察與學習鹽水養殖等活動，希望進而

影響其父母與祖父母輩。透過整理溼地環境、迎接候鳥季的準備

等活動，讓當地居民更主動地關心自己居住的環境。

2010年開始，觀樹教育基金會每年策劃「成龍溼地國際環境藝術

節」，廣邀國際藝術家與志工進駐成龍村，進行裝置藝術創作。

一方面引入各個國家對於環境保育的想法，一方面也讓當地居民

能夠與外界互動，提升當地能見度與觀光價值。對藝術家來說，

更是到純樸小鎮實踐環境藝術的絕佳機會。

2014年的成龍溼地國際環境藝術節，主題為「希望魚寮」

（Fishing for a Better Environment）。《探索頻道雜誌》特別專

訪了來自美國的策展人艾婕音，請她分享環境藝術節所引發的一

些創新點子：

謝謝妳接受《探索頻道雜誌》的專訪。成龍溼地國際環境藝術節

引起很大的迴響，妳們的努力為台灣人帶來了許多與環境和平相

處的新想法。但我首先想問的是：好客的台灣人最愛請客，參與

藝術節期間，夥伴們是不是都變胖了呢？

請客是台灣文化最美好的一環，今年尤其如此。我們受邀參加兩

場由不同鄉眾舉辦的媽祖辦桌、一場青蚵烤肉，時常還有人請吃

飯和小吃。每年藝術家到達後的第一個週六，我們都會在廟前廣

場舉行歡迎派對。這是台灣人對外國藝術家展現熱情好客的好機

會，因為所有的村民都會帶菜餚來跟大家分享。藝術家會自我介

紹，聊聊自己的國家以及接下來在成龍的藝術計畫。此外，村民

也總是會帶新鮮海產、西瓜、小吃和飲料等食物來犒賞藝術家和

志工。我們確實很享受當地食物，但大多數的志工和藝術家大概

沒有增加體重的機會，因為這裡的食物相當健康，而且我們所進

行的藝術創作也相當耗費體力與精力！

妳至今已經策展了四屆成龍溼地藝術節了，但最初是怎麼開始的

呢？為什麼選擇成龍溼地作為裝置藝術的場地呢？

2006年到2009年這四年間，我策展了台北關渡國際自然裝置藝

術節，那時觀樹環境教育基金會開始留意環境藝術相關的戶外雕

塑藝術節。2009年秋天，基金會邀請我到成龍村，請我協助構

想在成龍地區創作的可能性。我與基金會的主任王昭湄遊覽了村

裡，看了看溼地，也跟國小校長和村長見面。對我來說，那是個

在視覺上與文化上都很有意思的地方。我覺得外國人會很享受在

小村莊中居住與工作的經驗，也樂於認識台灣小鎮的生活。對我

來說，這就像是回到將近50年前一樣。

我覺得溼地的景觀有種奇特的美感，但同時也令人沮喪，因為你

可以從泡在水裡的路燈、建築物甚至墳墓看到災難的痕跡。許多

候鳥和野生動物開始每年到當地棲息。我當時就認為這塊被稱作

成龍溼地的廣大水域和沉沒的土地，就裝置藝術而言大有可為。

我也認為國際藝術家的進駐能為村子帶進新的生命，也能吸引大

眾對當地環境困境的關注。

與水共生的成龍村

成龍溼地國際環境藝術節
（本文取自《探索頻道雜誌》2014年7月號第18期）

世界各地都已面臨全球暖化導致的海平面上升困

境，而成龍溼地大概比其他地方都要早受到衝

擊。學習與高漲的海水共生，以及改變生活方式

來創造更好的環境，都是全球關注的重要議題。

我第一次去成龍村時，我想我是當地許多小朋友

和村民見到的第一個外國人。因此，讓國際藝術

家與當地學童、村民分享各自的文化，對雙方都

是很好的文化交流。我也覺得對國際藝術家來

說，比起台北，到成龍村能得到更不一樣的文化

體驗，畢竟台北其實就跟世界上其他大城市沒什

麼不同。

藉由到雲林縣的小漁村──也許是台灣經濟上最

窮困的地區──進行當代藝術創作，我覺得我們可以為溼地與全

球共同面對的環境問題，帶來更多關注。另外，藝術季也是當地

小學的環境教育計畫中重要的一環。觀樹教育基金會擁有將藝術

作為教育工具的遠見，並有在成龍國小進行環境教育的經驗和

人脈。也因為基金會擁有這些人脈和資源，藝術計畫才有辦法進

行。

妳如何挑選藝術家？他們需要哪些特質？

每年我會透過網路送出徵件邀請給全球各地的藝術家，然後我會

收到數以百計的提案，並從中挑選。我會評估藝術家的提案內

容、以往的作品、簡歷和專業經歷，尤其會看重藝術家是否曾在

國外創作，以及有沒有和社區或小朋友合作的經驗。公共藝術和

環境藝術確實需要特別的藝術家，他們必須能夠跟孩童、一般村

民、其他藝術家和志工相處融洽。因此，藝術家的個性、技藝與

創造力都同樣重要。

今年的藝術季期間，我們一起住在小鎮中工作25天，最後幾乎像

是一個大家庭，一起吃飯、晚上一起聊天。我每年會挑選來自不

同文化、年齡層和性別的藝術家，並平衡不同的技術、材料和創

作概念。我選出最後幾位入圍的藝術家後，再對基金會夥伴、主
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辦單位、政府官員和成龍國小的校長和老師做簡報，匯集意見後

選出5到6位藝術家：每年會有1到2位台灣藝術家、3到5位外國藝

術家。我們覺得6位藝術家是成龍村和預算能夠支撐的極限了！

在小鄉村裡要找到能供藝術季期間所有人住宿和飲食的來源，是

很大的挑戰。

我們每年會嘗試不同的主題和焦點。第一年著重在引起大家對溼

地的關注，並建立在地人的尊嚴、提高環境意識，讓大眾能夠意

識到溼地有潛力替社區帶來益處。今年跟前幾年很不一樣，因

為所有的藝術品都會裝設在魚寮上或周邊地區。我們想要讓在地

人能有更多參與，因此讓養殖漁民也加入，畢竟養殖漁業是成龍

的主業。這些魚寮都屬當地漁民私有，也不是位於公有的溼地場

域。藝術家必須跟漁民協調溝通，也得遷就漁池的工作型態。今

年因為藝術品並不是裝設在保育區，藝術家可以選擇天然材料，

也可以用回收材料，而且也想讓大家看看我們能如何有效且有創

意地運用回收材料。

今年我們想讓一些藝術品兼顧美觀與實用，有些裝置真的對魚寮

和環境有幫助。我也選出一位對藝術和科技都有興趣的藝術家，

他能用回收材料和很少的成本引進簡單的替代能源，像是風力和

太陽能。

我們發現今年的藝術季不像以往聚焦在環境，而是著重在當地漁

民。成龍村裡是否有什麼改變，讓妳想要轉為關注當地居民嗎？

妳是如何決定題目的？

沒錯，每年的焦點都在改變，而且我覺得這對年度藝術計畫來說

是好事。這會讓藝術季持續新奇有趣！

我不認為成龍社區本身有什麼改變，但我們確實得到村民更多的

回饋。村民有時難以理解藝術計畫有什麼用，比起藝術價值，他

們更想要實質的幫助。不過村民確實欣賞藝術計畫的教育意義，

也喜歡孩子們跟藝術家一起工作。我們的主題必須吸引當代藝術

家提案，也要基金會和主辦單位能夠負擔。

今年我們決定直接跟魚寮主人合作，而且要同時讓這麼多人都滿

意實在既有趣又富挑戰性！基金會的夥伴和我每年會共同決定主

題。我提出一些建議，他們也提出一些想法，然後我們共同討論

出當年的主題。我想今年聚焦在養殖漁業，是因為基金會目前正

在成龍嘗試新的養殖模式，他們試著要讓當地居民知道鹽水也能

養殖，不一定要抽取地下水，而且養殖漁業也可以對環境有益，

像是有機水產養殖！我希望藝術計畫能夠溫和地鼓勵人們多思

考，想想自己的所作所為會如何影響環境。

今年選擇用「魚寮」做為創作基地。為什麼選擇魚寮？魚寮主人

又有什麼反應呢？

在成龍地區，魚寮很普遍。每個養殖魚池邊通常都有魚寮，作為

儲藏空間或工作／休息站。魚池主人會把日用品和儀器放在魚寮

裡，同時也是朋友聊天和工作期間休息的地方。許多魚寮的建築

工程都很簡陋，也久欠維修，甚至用廢料就蓋起來了，不過依然

可以使用。因此魚寮還有某種「民間藝術」的魅力！

我想對藝術家來說，魚寮作為裝置藝術基地應該沒什麼問題，但

藝術家要在魚寮上施工，須先徵得魚寮主人的同意，所以今年我

們也把最後入圍的幾個提案給魚寮主人看過，聽聽他們的意見，

也協助他們選擇要在自己魚寮上施作的藝術品。有些魚寮主人當

時決定不願意合作，但當藝術計畫開始，看到藝術品逐漸成形，

又決定要參加了──但那時計畫早就定案啦！這個過程值得玩

味，而且藝術計畫可能也帶來一些間接的影響，我們已經看到有

些魚寮主人開始翻修和整理自己的魚寮了。

環境藝術計畫通常著重在「保育」的概念，但這次的藝術計畫卻

頌揚「漁業」── 一種消費行為。這兩種看來互相牴觸的概念是

否真能並存？

我覺得保育和消費兩者關係密切，而環境藝術可以關注其中一項

或兩項兼具。對環境保育而言，養殖漁業本身存有爭議，甚至可

能對環境有害。但養殖漁業也可以是有益的，讓人們圈養自己要

吃的魚並作好控管，可以避免過度捕撈和物種滅絕等問題。每年

在藝術季我們都做不同的嘗試，你今天注意到兩者間的矛盾就是

一件好事，讓人們意識到這個概念並開始思考和討論──我相信

這是帶來改變的唯一方法──讓人們多思考並因此影響其行為。

改變的過程確實很緩慢，有時候我們好幾年看不到任何成果。不

過現在已經第五年了，我確實看到成龍村的居民和學童在態度與

精神層面的改變。

對成龍而言，颱風扮演相當重要的角色。颱風是創造溼地的自然

力量之一，但對藝術品而言卻會帶來破壞。對於颱風妳有什麼看

法？

沒錯，颱風是台灣環境的一部分。不僅在藝術季期間，日常生活

中我們也得應付颱風。我們會告知藝術家颱風的威脅，並試著選

擇可以抵抗颱風一年或更久的藝術品。有些裝置藝術甚至已經撐

了五年之久！

我們鼓勵藝術家在設計與創作時考慮到颱風、烈日與大雨。在溼

地自然保育區的裝置藝術，只允許使用可生物降解的自然材料，

這使作品能夠回歸大自然、不傷害環境。這些藝術品會留置在原

地，任其隨著時間演變。看著前幾年殘存的藝術品逐漸變化，終

至回歸自然的過程十分有趣。

我相信這本身就是一堂環境教育課程，而基金會也能利用這些藝

術品來教育學生與環境相關的知識，以及人的行為對環境的影響

──這就是環境藝術的核心價值。環境藝術的目的不是為了永久

長存或掌控自然，而是跟自然合作、甚至改善自然環境，或至少

不能傷害當地原有的環境。

妳在台灣或亞洲有其他計畫嗎？明年還會再來嗎？

我曾在台灣長住8年半，並在2012年夏天回美國定居。台灣是我

第二個家，而成龍就像是我的家鄉！我通常會在每年春天回台灣

幾個月，進行成龍藝術計畫以及其他我自己會參與創作的計畫。

我的創作包括使用手工紙和其他自然材料製作環境裝置藝術，有

時也會跟其他組織和大學合作。

我整年都在利用電腦和網路進行成龍的藝術計畫。過去兩年我用

Skype向基金會、主辦單位和當地居民進行遠端提案會議──當時

我所在的加州時間是半夜，而成龍則是中午！我的年紀也大了，

開始發覺我沒辦法永遠像現在這樣旅行全世界。但我真的很享受

每年回來台灣、見見朋友並進行藝術專案。我在美國和其他國家

也有藝術計畫，也喜歡四處旅行著手設計特定場域的裝置藝術，

並看看世界各地的環境藝術家都在做些什麼。我也幫許多出版

品撰寫藝術相關的文章，除了策展人的身分外，我也是環境藝術

家。

我發現環境藝術在台灣越來越受矚目，有更多的藝術家開始感興

趣，而我也希望這個趨勢會持續下去，廣為流傳。我擔任過駐點

藝術家，參加過許多國家主辦的國際藝術計畫，像是美國、日

本、巴西、尼泊爾、印尼、泰國、中國、英國、法國等，但我在

台灣的時間比其他各地都要久！2004年1月，我取得了傅爾布萊

特（Fulbright）獎助金而初次來到台灣，當時只計畫停留6個月

──後來我又取得延長一年的獎助金，然後我先生和我就決定待

在台灣了。我先生在台中一所大學取得教職，而我就持續在台灣

各地進行藝術計畫。

我希望成龍的藝術計畫能夠持續，也希望環境藝術能成為台灣年

輕藝術家眼中重要的範疇。台灣人已經開始比較關心環境議題

了，也許有年輕的台灣策展人可以接手成龍藝術計畫，或者可以

跟國外的共同策展人合作。像這種類型的國際藝術計畫，我認為

最好由外國人和台灣人共同合作以避免文化上的誤會、克服文化

差距，並推動更多在像是環境等重要國際議題上的交流。

感謝《探索頻道雜誌》同意轉載。
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For many people,“Time brings great changes to the world”is just 

an expression; after all, the land where people live usually needs 

tens of thousands years to become the sea due to climate change 

or geological evolution. But for residents in ChengLong Village, 

located on the southwest coast of Taiwan, this change took place 

just within one summer. From then on, residents of this village 

began to learn how to co-exist with the floods; they even made 

good use of this change by using it for environmental education. 

Our correspondent, Zhao-Yuan Huang, interviews the curator of this 

art project, Jane Ingram Allen, to talk about the educational and 

artistic value that the flood has brought to Taiwanese people.

ChengLong Village is a small village located in Kou-hu Township, 

Yunlin County, in Southwestern coastal Taiwan. Before 1986, 

there was no difference between ChengLong Village and many 

other coastal towns; people in these coastal areas made their 

living by agriculture and fish farming. Because Kou-hu lies at the 

end of irrigation channels, for years, local residents had extracted 

groundwater for agricultural and fish farming. Nobody expected this 

behavior could make their homeland face serious land subsidence. 

Reasons like land subsidence, being situated on the coast, and rising 

sea levels because of global warming and other causing factors 

all made large tracts of farmland, fish farms and parts of living 

areas finally flooded by sea water in August, 1986, while typhoon 

Wayne was hitting Taiwan. Even after the typhoon left, the flood 

in ChengLong village didn't recede, so land for farming, for fish 

farming and for housing lost their original functions. Some elders in 

the village sighed,“It seems that the land has been flooded for 20 

years.”

Interestingly, those pieces of flooded land that could no longer be 

farmed were set aside and have gradually become salty marshes 

with environmental evolution, unexpectedly providing a paradise for 

many creatures, like fish, shrimps, crabs, and benthic organisms, and 

thus have attracted a large number of migratory birds to stop there.

In 1997, this land,“ChengLong Wetland,”named after ChengLong 

Village, was listed as one of the important national wetlands by the 

Taiwan Construction and Planning Agency. In 2005, after long-term 

communications and striving for the support, this land was finally 

ruled out of the general use for wave-cement embankments and other 

flood control facilities. The Council of Agriculture Forest Service 

obtained a lease of 62-hectars of the wetlands to set aside for 

ecological uses and to allow this wetland area to develop naturally. 

But then people began to think further, and wonder if besides 

renting land for conservation, this ecological paradise, that we got 

accidentally, might have other possibilities?

Kuan-shu Educational Foundation is good at making use of this 

peculiar environment and turning it into a playground for people to 

experience nature and learn, calling the Wetland an Environmental 

Learning Center. Considering the special history and environment of 

ChengLong wetlands, the Forest Service asked Kuan-shu Educational 

Foundation to explore its future. The Foundation also approved of 

ChengLong Village as being suitable for building an environmental 

learning center, so the team entered the village and set up“The 

Class of Three Generations on ChengLong Wetland.”

The“Three Generations”here, means three generations of a family. 

The foundation led the school children to“learn from wetlands,” 

and to observe the ecology of wetlands and learn saltwater 

aquaculture, hoping they can go home and educate their parents and 

grandparents. They cleared up the surroundings of wetlands, made 

preparations for welcoming migratory birds and other activities, 

making local residents actively care more about their living 

environment.

Since 2010, Kuan-Shu Educational Foundation holds the 

“ChengLong Wetlands International Environmental Art Festival” 

every year and sends out invitations to international artists and 

volunteers to come to ChengLong village, and to carry out their art 

installations. On the one hand, the artists would introduce their 

own country's ideas of the environmental conservation; on the other 

hand, local residents can have a chance to interact with the outside 

world, and increase the local visibility and tourist value. For artists, 

it is a great opportunity to practice their environmental art in a 

rustic town.

In 2014, the theme of ChengLong Wetlands International 

Environmental Art Festival is "Fishing for a Better Environment." 

Discovery Channel Magazine interviewed the curator, Jane Ingram 

Allen, from the United States, hoping she could share some 

innovative ideas about this environmental festival:

Thank you for accepting the interview from Discovery Channel 

magazine. ChengLong Wetlands International Environmental Art 

Festival has evoked a great response. Your efforts have given 

Taiwanese people a lot of new ideas about how to live in peace 

with the environment. But the first question I would like to ask is: 

Q1. Considering giving out food is how Taiwanese show their 

hospitality, has everybody gained some weight during the art 

project?

The sharing of food is one of the great things about Taiwanese 

culture, and this year especially! We were invited to two wonderful 

Matsu parties by different village families, and also to a dinner 

party and an oyster barbecue as well as many shared snacks and 

meals. We always have a Welcome Party in the temple courtyard on 

the first Saturday night after the artists arrive, and this is a great 

introduction for the foreign artists to the Taiwanese hospitality…, 

as all the village people bring a dish to share and everyone eats 

together and afterwards the artists introduce themselves and tell 

about their country and what they will create in ChengLong. Also, 

village people were always bringing by food for the artists and 

volunteers such as fresh seafood, watermelons, snacks and drinks. 

We certainly did enjoy the local food, but most of the volunteers 

and artists probably did not gain weight…, because this food is very 

healthy and we did lots of exercise in the making of the artwork! 

Q2. You've curated four ChengLong Wetlands International 

Environmental Art Projects, but how did it start at the very 

beginning? And why do you choose ChengLong Wetlands as the site 

for installation arts?

The Kuan Shu Environmental Education Foundation had become 

familiar with the international outdoor sculpture festival of 

environmental artworks that I had started at Guandu Nature Park in 

Taipei and curated there for four years from 2006 through 2009. The 

Foundation invited me to ChengLong village in the Fall of 2009 to 

help think about what they could do with art in the ChengLong area, 

and I toured around the village seeing the wetlands and meeting the 

school principal and village leaders with Chao-Mei. It was such an 

interesting place to me visually and culturally. I felt that foreigners 

would really enjoy the experience of living and working in a small 

village and getting to know Taiwanese small town village life…, to 

me it seemed like going back in time almost 50 years. I thought the 

landscape of the wetlands was beautiful in a strange and unusual 

way, but it was also sad and depressing because you could see it 

was a disaster since there were light poles, buildings and even 

graves sinking in the water of the Wetlands. There were also some 

birds and other wildlife starting to arrive there every year. I thought 

there were lots of possibilities for making sculpture installations 

and lots of space in the water and the sinking lands that had 

ChengLong Village : Co-Existence With Water
(This article is excerpted from Discovery Channel Magazine, Issue 18, July 2014)
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been designated as the ChengLong Wetlands. I also thought that 

bringing international artists there could be good for the village 

and bring some new life to the village and bring more attention to 

this environmental problem.  Rising water from global warming is 

becoming a problem around the world now, and Cheng Long maybe 

started experiencing it before other places…, Learning to live with 

rising water and trying to change our ways of living to make a 

better environment are important issues all over the world. When 

I first came to ChengLong I also felt like maybe I was the first 

foreigner some of the children and villagers had seen and that it 

would be a good cultural exchange experience for the local school 

children to have international artists coming there to share their 

cultures, and for the children and villagers to share their culture 

with international artists. I thought also that international artists 

would get a different cultural experience in ChengLong village 

than in Taipei which is a lot like big cities all over the world.  

By doing a contemporary art project in a small fishing village in 

Yunlin County, probably the poorest economic area in Taiwan, I 

though we could bring some more public attention to the Wetlands 

and the environmental problems that all of the world is starting 

to face. Also, the art project would be an important part of the 

ongoing environmental education program in the local elementary 

school. The Kuan Shu Foundation had the vision to see that art 

can be an educational tool, and the Foundation had the experience 

and local connections already from one season in the village doing 

environmental education with the local elementary school. It is only 

with this local connection and support from the Foundation that 

such an art project can work.  

Q3. How do you select artists then? What specific characteristics 

does an artist need for the project?  

I send out a Call for Proposals each year using the Internet to 

reach artists in all countries. I receive hundreds of proposals…, 

and select from those by evaluating the proposed artwork, previous 

artworks, the artist's CV and professional experience, especially any 

work in foreign countries and work with children and communities. 

It does take a special kind of artist to do this kind of public art 

and environmentally focused artwork.  The artists need to get 

along well with children, ordinary village people, other artists and 

volunteers. So, personality is important as well as being a good 

artist and having skills and creative ideas. In this project we all 

are living and working together for 25 days in a small village and 

become almost like one big family, eating all our meals together 

and enjoying conversation at night together. I also select artists 

from different cultures and different ages and sexes and try to have 

a good balance and mixture of techniques, materials, and concepts 

in the artworks each year. I choose finalists for the art project 

and then present these selected artists to the Foundation staff, the 

sponsors, government officials and the elementary school principal 

and teachers each year in order to get their input before making the 

final selection of 5 or 6 artists…, we have one or two Taiwanese 

artists and 3 - 5 foreign artists each year. We think that 6 artists is 

about all the village and the budget can handle! Finding places to 

stay and food for everyone is always one of the big challenges in 

doing such an art project in a small rural village.  

Each year we also try something different in the theme and focus. 

The first years were really to bring more attention to the Wetlands 

and develop some local pride and environmental awareness and 

ability to see the Wetlands as potentially some good to the 

community. This year we wanted to involve the local people more and 

get the fish farmers more involved, since fish farming has become 

the main occupation in ChengLong. The year was very different from 

the other years too because all of the artworks are on and around 

the fishing huts that are owned by individual local fish farmers, and 

not on the public land in the ChengLong Wetlands area. The artists 

have to negotiate what they want to do and accommodate the work 

of the fish pond owner. This year the artists could also use recycled 

materials as well as natural materials since the art is not in the 

nature preserve area, and we wanted to show how recycled materials 

can be used in useful and creative ways. This year we wanted some 

of the works to be functional as well as aesthetic and some that 

would actually improve the fishing huts and the environment. I also 

chose one artist who is interested in art and technology and could 

introduce some alternative energy such as wind and solar power in 

a simple way with recycled materials and little expense.    

Q4. We noticed a shift from celebrating the environment to local 

workers. Is something changed at ChengLong community that makes 

you want to focus more on the residents? And how do you decide 

on the topics? 

You are right that the focus changes each year, and this is good I 

think when you are doing an art project each year. It keeps things 

interesting and fresh! I wouldn't say that the community has 

changed, but we get more feedback each year from village people 

and they sometimes have a hard time seeing what the art project 

really does and can appreciate the practical more than the art value. 

They do appreciate that it is educational and that the artists are 

working with the children of the community. The theme has to be 

broad enough and interesting enough to contemporary artists to get 

some good proposals, as well as something that the Foundation 

and local sponsors can support. This year we decided to work 

directly with the fishing hut owners, and it has been interesting 

and challenging trying to please so many different people! The 

Foundation staff and I decide on the topics for each year together…, 

I suggest things and they also suggest things, and we discuss and 

decide on the theme for each year. I think this year the focus was 

on fish farming also because the Foundation has started their own 

model fish farm in ChengLong, and they are trying to show the 

local people that fish farming can be done with salty water and not 

pumping out more underground fresh water, and that fish farming 

can be done with good environmental practices…, like organic fish 

farming! I hope the art project can be a way of gently encouraging 

people to think more about what they are doing and how they affect 

the environment.   

Q5. This year,“fishing huts”are used as the bases for the 

artworks. Why fishing huts? How did the owners react to the 

project? 

Fishing huts are common in the ChengLong area, and every fish 

pond usually has this kind of small storage and working/relaxing 

house at the edge of the water. Here the fish pond owner stores 

his supplies and equipment, but it also becomes a place to chat 

with friends and relax while working to take care of his fish pond.  

Many of the fishing huts are poorly constructed and not in good 

repair and made from scrap materials, but still being used. They 

have some sort of“folk art”charm too! And artists I felt could 

respond to them well as sites for art installations. The owners 

had to give permission for the artists to work on their fishing hut, 

and this year we also showed the final proposed artworks to the 

fishing hut owners so they could have some input and help select 

which artwork would be at their hut. Some said they did not want 

to participate. After the project started and the fishing hut owners 

all saw what was happening, others decided they did want to 

participate…, but things were already decided by then! It is an 

interesting process, and the art project on the fishing huts may have 
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some future indirect effects…, already we are seeing fishing hut 

owners making their own repairs and cleaning up around their huts.

  

Q6. Normally, an environmental art project focuses on the idea of 

"preservation". But this time the project celebrates "fishing" -- an 

act of consuming. Do the two seemingly opposite ideas really go 

together?

I think that preservation and consuming are very connected and 

that environmental art can focus on either or both. Fish farming 

is a controversial thing environmentally and can be bad for the 

environment, but it can also be good to raise the fish that people 

are going to eat in a controlled way without overfishing the 

oceans or streams and destroying species, etc. Each year we try to 

do something different with the environmental art project, and it 

is good you noticed this seeming contradiction and by bringing 

attention to this idea it makes people think more and discuss 

more…, that I believe is the only way to bring about change…, 

making people think more and thus influencing behavior.

It is a slow process for sure, and sometimes we don't see real 

results for many years.  Even in five years though, I can see real 

changes in ChengLong village and in the attitudes and spirit of the 

local children and villagers.  

Q7. Typhoons play a crucial role in ChengLong. It is actually one 

of the forces that created the wetlands. But for the artworks, they 

are destructive. How do you feel about typhoons? 

Yes, typhoons are part of the Taiwanese environment, and we 

have to deal with them in the art project as well as in everyday 

life.  We make the artists aware of the typhoons and try to choose 

works that can withstand the typhoons for one year or more. Some 

of the art installations have lasted well for even five years! We 

encourage artists to think about typhoons and hot sun and heavy 

rains when they design and construct their art installations. For 

the art installations that are put in the Wetlands nature preserve 

area, we allow only natural materials that are biodegradable and 

that can go back to nature without harming the environment. These 

artworks we leave to change over time, and it is interesting visually 

to see these remains of previous years' artworks still there slowly 

changing over time and going back to nature. I believe that this is 

an environmental lesson in itself, and the Foundation has been able 

to use the artworks to teach children about the environment and 

how what we do affects the environment. Some people though do 

have a hard time understanding why artists would make something 

so beautiful that takes so much effort and time, and then leave it to 

disintegrate over time…, this though is the point with environmental 

art…, it is not meant to last forever and control nature, but act in 

partnership with nature and even improve the environment or at 

least do no harm to the local environment.  

Q8. Do you have other plans in Taiwan or Asia? And can we 

expect you to come back for next year's art project? 

After living full time in Taiwan for 8.5 years, and returning 

to live in the USA in summer 2012, I feel that Taiwan is my 

second home…, and ChengLong is like my home village! I usually 

come back to Taiwan each Spring for several months and do the 

ChengLong art project as well as work on other art projects where I 

do my own artwork, environmental art installations with handmade 

paper and other natural materials, and sometimes I work with other 

organizations and universities as well.  

I do lots of work on the ChengLong art project all year via the 

computer and using the Internet.  For the past two years we have 

done Skype conversations where I present the finalists to the 

Foundation, supporters and local people virtually…, it is the middle 

of the night for me in California and middle of the afternoon for 

them in ChengLong Taiwan! I am, though, getting older and realize 

that I cannot keep doing this sort of traveling around the world 

forever. I really enjoy coming back to Taiwan and seeing friends 

and doing art projects each year. I also do art projects in the USA 

and in other countries and enjoy traveling to make site-specific 

installations and see what artists around the world are doing in the 

field of environmental art. You know, I think, that I also write about 

art for many publications and am an environmental artist myself as 

well as a curator.   

I can see that environmental art is becoming more known in Taiwan, 

and more artists are interested in it, and I hope that will continue 

and spread. I have done art residencies and participated in many 

international art projects in other countries too such as USA, Japan, 

Brazil, Nepal, Indonesia, Thailand, China, England, France, etc. But 

I have spent longer in Taiwan than anywhere else! I first came 

to Taiwan in January 2004 with a Fulbright Scholar Award and 

planned to stay only six months…. I got another year's extension of 

the Fulbright grant, and after that my husband and I decided to stay 

in Taiwan. My husband got a job teaching English at a university in 

Taichung, and I continued doing art projects all over Taiwan.   

I would like to see this art project in ChengLong continue and that 

environmental art becomes a more important type of art for Taiwan's 

younger artists. I think Taiwanese people are starting to become 

more concerned about environmental problems.  Maybe some younger 

Taiwanese curator can take over the ChengLong art project and 

perhaps work with a foreign co-curator. I do believe that for this 

type of international art project, it is best to have a foreigner and a 

Taiwanese working together to avoid cultural misunderstandings and 

overcome cultural differences and make for more cultural exchange 

about important global issues such as the environment.



配合2014成龍溼地國際環境藝術計畫的主題--「希望魚寮」，村子裡的學童和家長一起學習紙漿雕塑，

完成的作品和藝術家的作品一起裝置在魚寮小徑上。色彩繽紛且造形逗趣的創作，讓大家習以為常的魚

寮，變活潑了！

With the theme of the 2015 ChengLong Wetlands Environmental Art Project“Fishing for a Better 

Environment”, children and their parents learned paper mache' sculpture to help improve the fish farm area. 

All sculptures made by villagers were installed on the fishing huts path where artists installed the artworks. 

Colorful and lovely artworks make the fishing hut area that people are used to become bright.


